Background {#Sec1}
==========

Basal cell carcinoma (BCC), the most common human malignancy \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\], presents a significant public health burden \[[@CR3]\]. Although BCC can be treated with surgery or radiation therapy in the majority of cases, disease may progress to become locally advanced (laBCC) or, rarely, metastatic (mBCC) \[[@CR4]\]. It is estimated that up to one-third of giant BCCs occur in the setting of delay in diagnosis and treatment \[[@CR5]\]. Such patients may no longer be responsive to conventional therapy \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\] and face limited options. The majority of BCC tumors, including laBCC and mBCC, harbor genetic alterations in the Hedgehog signaling pathway, leading to abnormal pathway activation and uncontrolled cellular proliferation \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. As the principal driver in BCC pathogenesis and progression, the Hedgehog pathway represents a key therapeutic target. Vismodegib, a first-in-class small molecule inhibitor of Hedgehog pathway signaling \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\], was approved by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and the European Medicines Agency (EMA) for the treatment of adults with mBCC or with laBCC that has recurred after surgery or who are not candidates for surgery or radiation \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Vismodegib is currently approved in more than 60 countries worldwide. More recently, a second Hedgehog pathway inhibitor (HPI) (sonidegib) has been approved for laBCC based on the results from the BOLT study \[[@CR16]\].

Primary analysis of the pivotal phase II ERIVANCE BCC trial of vismodegib \[[@CR17]\] met its primary end point, with an independent review facility (IRF)--assessed response rate of 30% in patients with mBCC and 43% in patients with laBCC and an investigator-assessed median duration of response (DOR) of 12.9 and 7.6 months, respectively. The primary analysis was conducted 9 months after completion of accrual. As vismodegib is the first HPI in wide clinical use, and because some patients with advanced BCC, including patients with Gorlin syndrome (also known as basal cell carcinoma nevus syndrome \[BCCNS\]), may require prolonged vismodegib treatment, it is particularly important to understand the safety and efficacy of long-term vismodegib therapy. Here, we report final data from ERIVANCE BCC, with 39 months of follow-up after the completion of accrual, that confirms and extends the long-term safety and durability of response associated with vismodegib and further evaluates efficacy across relevant patient subgroups and tumor histologic subtypes.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Patient eligibility {#Sec3}
-------------------

Patient eligibility criteria have been previously described \[[@CR17]\]. Eligible patients with mBCC had histologic confirmation of metastatic disease that was measurable according to Response Evaluation Criteria In Solid Tumors, version 1.0 (RECIST v1.0) \[[@CR18]\], as assessed by computed tomography or magnetic resonance imaging. Patients with laBCC had at least 1 histologically confirmed lesion of ≥10 mm in the longest diameter that had recurred after radiotherapy (unless radiotherapy was contraindicated or inappropriate) and for which curative surgery was not possible, medically contraindicated, or inappropriate in the opinion of a Mohs dermatologic surgeon, head and neck surgeon, or plastic surgeon. Acceptable medical contraindications to surgery included anticipated substantial morbidity and/or deformity from surgery (eg, removal of all or part of a facial structure, such as nose, ear, eyelid, or eye; or requirement for limb amputation). Patients with Gorlin syndrome were eligible for enrollment, provided they met all other inclusion criteria \[[@CR17]\].

Study design {#Sec4}
------------

This was a phase II, single-arm, 2-cohort, multicenter study to evaluate the efficacy and safety of vismodegib in patients with advanced BCC ([Clinicaltrials.gov](http://clinicaltrials.gov): NCT00833417) \[[@CR17]\]. The study was conducted in accordance with FDA regulations and the ethical principles of the Declaration of Helsinki, and within the International Conference on Harmonization E6 Guideline for Good Clinical Practice. Before study initiation, the protocol was approved by an independent review board or ethics committee at each study site. All patients provided written informed consent.

All patients received oral vismodegib 150 mg once daily until disease progression, unacceptable toxicity, or withdrawal from the study. The primary end point was objective response rate (ORR), determined by an IRF. Secondary end points included investigator-assessed ORR, IRF- and investigator-assessed DOR, progression-free survival (PFS), overall survival (OS), and change from day 1 in patient-reported symptoms, safety, and absence of residual BCC in the laBCC cohort. For this final update, all assessments were made by investigators in the efficacy-evaluable population.

Analysis and assessments {#Sec5}
------------------------

Patients with independently confirmed BCC pathology were considered evaluable for efficacy. In the mBCC cohort, tumor responses were evaluated radiologically according to RECIST v1.0. Tumor response in the laBCC cohort was assessed using a composite end point: a decrease of ≥30% in the externally visible or radiographic dimension or complete resolution (re-epithelialization) of ulceration (if present at baseline). Response was defined as complete response (CR) in the absence of residual BCC in a tumor biopsy specimen obtained at week 24 or at best response, or partial response (PR) determined by 2 consecutive assessments performed ≥4 weeks apart. Progressive disease was defined as an increase of ≥20% in the externally visible or radiographic dimension or the presence of new ulceration or lesions. In cases in which lesion borders were indiscernible, the scar was included in the tumor measurement. Tumors were assessed at baseline and at 8-week intervals. The Kaplan--Meier method was used to estimate the median DOR, PFS, and OS, with censoring of patients who had not experienced events at the time of the last tumor assessment (DOR and PFS) or last patient contact (OS).

All treated patients were considered evaluable for safety. Safety analyses included frequency and severity of treatment-emergent adverse events (TEAEs), AEs leading to treatment interruption or discontinuation, serious AEs (SAEs), and death. AEs were graded according to National Cancer Institute Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events, version 3.0 \[[@CR19]\].

Exploratory post hoc analyses were conducted to assess ORR by baseline characteristics, including Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group (ECOG) performance status, age, region, sex, ethnicity, number of target lesions, and histologic subtype using descriptive statistical methods. Additionally, exploratory analyses were conducted to evaluate the impact of missed vismodegib doses on ORR and to assess the incidence of TEAEs according to duration of treatment (\<12 months vs ≥12 months) with vismodegib.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Baseline characteristics and patient disposition {#Sec7}
------------------------------------------------

A total of 104 patients, 33 with mBCC and 71 with laBCC, were enrolled at 31 sites in the United States, Europe, and Australia. Baseline patient and disease characteristics have been presented previously \[[@CR17]\]. At the time of this data cutoff, 39 months after the completion of accrual, 8 patients (8%) were continuing to receive treatment with vismodegib and to undergo protocol-specified assessments, while 69 patients (66%) remained in survival follow-up. Treatment had been discontinued in 96 patients, primarily because of disease progression (27.9%), patient decision to withdraw (26.0%), and AEs (21.2%). Patient disposition is shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Patient disposition: long-term analysisDisposition, *n* (%)mBCClaBCCAll patients(*n* = 33)(*n* = 71)(*N* = 104)On treatment1 (3.0)7 (9.9)8 (7.7)Discontinued treatment32 (97.7)64 (90.1)96 (92.3)Main reason AE5 (15.2)17 (23.9)22 (21.2) Death1 (3.0)2 (2.8)3 (2.9) Lost to follow-up1 (3.0)2 (2.8)3 (2.9) Physician decision3 (9.1)7 (9.9)10 (9.8) Patient decision4 (12.1)23 (32.4)27 (26.0) Disease progression17 (51.5)12 (16.9)29 (27.9) Other1 (3.0)1 (1.4)2 (1.9)*AE* adverse event, *laBCC* locally advanced basal cell carcinoma, *mBCC* metastatic basal cell carcinoma

Treatment exposure {#Sec8}
------------------

Median duration (range) of treatment with vismodegib was 12.9 (0.7--47.8) months (13.3 \[0.7--39.1\] months in the mBCC cohort and 12.7 \[1.1--47.8\] months in the laBCC cohort). Overall median dose intensity achieved by patients while on treatment was 97.4% (98.9% and 96.9% in the mBCC and laBCC cohorts, respectively), consistent with the primary analysis.

Investigator-assessed efficacy {#Sec9}
------------------------------

Eight patients in the laBCC cohort were excluded from the efficacy analysis because the independent pathologist did not identify BCC in biopsy specimens taken at baseline or at the post-baseline biopsy. No patients with mBCC were excluded. In the mBCC cohort, the investigator-assessed ORR was 48.5% (95% confidence interval \[CI\], 30.8--66.2) in this analysis, compared with 45.5% at the primary analysis. All responders in the mBCC cohort achieved a PR per RECIST. Among patients with laBCC, the investigator-assessed ORR was 60.3% (95% CI, 47.2--71.7) in this analysis, comparable with the primary analysis (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Of the 38 responders in the laBCC cohort, 20 achieved CR and 18 had PR. In general, investigator-assessed ORRs were similar across patient subgroups, although slightly lower response rates were observed in patients with larger tumors (\>4 cm), whereas numerically higher response rates were observed in patients aged \<65 years and in patients with laBCC from regions outside the United States (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). Investigator-assessed ORRs were also comparable across histologic subtypes (assessments at baseline by an independent pathologist) (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). Importantly, clinical effectiveness was demonstrated in aggressive histologic subtypes (eg, ORR of 53.8% and 85.7% in infiltrative laBCC and mBCC, respectively). Investigator-assessed ORR was also evaluated against the number of vismodegib doses missed on study. ORRs observed between patients with no missed doses and patients who missed up to 33% of vismodegib doses were 60.0% (6 out of 10) versus 43.5% (10 out of 23), respectively, in the mBCC cohort and 58.3% (7 out of 12) versus 63.3% (31 out of 49), respectively, in the laBCC cohort (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). Only 2 efficacy-evaluable patients (both in the laBCC cohort) missed more than 33% of vismodegib doses.Table 2INV-assessed response, DOR, and PFSOutcomePrimary analysis (9 months after completion of accrual)Long-term analysis (39 months after completion of accrual)mBCClaBCCmBCClaBCC(*n* = 33)(*n* = 63)(*n* = 33)(*n* = 63)Objective response, *n* (%)\
\[95% CI\]15 (45.5)\
\[28.1--62.2\]38 (60.3)\
\[47.2--71.7\]16 (48.5)\
\[30.8--66.2\]38 (60.3)\
\[47.2--71.7\] Complete response020020 Partial response15181618 Stable disease15151415 Progressive disease2626Median DOR, mo\
\[95% CI\]\
 Number of responders12.9\
\[5.6--12.9\]\
157.6\
\[7.4--NE\]\
3814.8\
\[5.6--17.0\]\
1626.2\
\[9.0--37.6\]\
38Median PFS, mo\
\[95% CI\]\
 Number of events, n9.2\
\[7.4--NE\]\
1711.3\
\[9.5--16.8\]\
269.3\
\[7.4--16.6\]\
2412.9\
\[10.2--28.0\]\
34Median OS, mo\
\[95% CI\]\
 Number of events, nNE\
\[13.9--NE\]\
7NE\
\[17.6--NE\]\
633.4\
\[18.1--NE\]\
17NE\
\[NE\]\
131-year survival rate, %\
\[95% CI\]75.5\
\[57.3--93.6\]91.6\
\[83.5--99.7\]78.7\
\[64.7--92.7\]93.2\
\[86.8--99.6\]2-year survival rate, %\
\[95% CI\]NENE62.3%\
\[45.4--79.3\]85.5%\
\[76.1--94.8\]The 95% CI for response rate was calculated using the Blyth-Still-Casella method*CI* confidence interval, *DOR* duration of response, *INV* investigator, *laBCC* locally advanced basal cell carcinoma, *mBCC* metastatic basal cell carcinoma, *NE* not estimable, *OS* overall survival, *PFS* progression-free survival

Median time to overall response was 57.0 days (range, 29--473) in the mBCC cohort and 140.0 days (range, 55--281) in the laBCC cohort. Time to response, treatment duration, and duration of follow-up for responders are shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Among responders, there was substantial treatment duration (median treatment duration of 17.2 months; range, 1.3--47.8 months), and some responders experienced substantial treatment-free intervals after treatment discontinuation. Estimated median DOR was increased from 12.9 months at the primary analysis (9 months after completion of accrual) to 14.8 months in this final analysis (39 months after completion of accrual) in patients with mBCC. For patients with laBCC, median DOR increased substantially in this period, from 7.6 months to 26.2 months. Kaplan-Meier estimates of DOR by investigator assessment for efficacy-evaluable patients are shown in Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Defining a durable responder (DR) as a patient with DOR greater than the median response duration (ie, \>14.8 months for patients with mBCC or \>26.2 months for patients with laBCC), a higher proportion of DRs were ECOG PS 0 (80% vs. 55% non-DR patients) and female (52% vs. 38%). No other differences in baseline characteristics between DR and non-DR patients were otherwise apparent.Fig. 1Swimlane plot of time to response, treatment duration, and duration of follow-up for efficacy-evaluable patients who achieved response in the mBCC cohort (**a**) and the laBCC cohort (**b**). laBCC, locally advanced basal cell carcinoma; mBCC, metastatic basal cell carcinoma Fig. 2Kaplan--Meier plots of DOR (**a**), PFS (**b**), and OS (**c**) by investigator assessment. DOR, duration of response; laBCC, locally advanced basal cell carcinoma; mBCC, metastatic basal cell carcinoma; OR, overall survival; PFS, progression-free survival

At the time of data cutoff (39 months after completion of accrual), 24 of 33 efficacy-evaluable patients with mBCC had progressed (by investigator assessment) or died within 30 days of the last treatment. The median investigator-assessed PFS was 9.3 months (95% CI, 7.4--16.6) for those with mBCC and 12.9 months (95% CI, 10.2--28.0) for those with laBCC. Kaplan-Meier estimates of median PFS had increased by 1.7 months from the primary analysis to this final analysis, with increases observed in both cohorts (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

At this final data cutoff, 30 efficacy evaluable patients had died: 17 of 33 patients (51.5%) with mBCC and 13 of 63 patients (20.6%) with laBCC. Estimated median OS was 33.4 months for the mBCC group but was not estimable for the laBCC group, given the higher survival rate in these patients (Fig. [2c](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Median follow-up duration for OS was 39.1 months in both cohorts. Kaplan-Meier estimated survival rates at 1 year were 78.7% (95% CI, 64.7--92.7) and 93.2% (95% CI, 86.8--99.6) in the mBCC and laBCC cohorts, respectively, with both rates showing improvement since the primary analysis (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The 2-year survival rate was 62.3% (95% CI, 45.4--79.3) in the mBCC cohort and 85.5% (95% CI, 76.1--94.8) in the laBCC cohort.

Safety {#Sec10}
------

All patients experienced ≥1 TEAE. Although the incidence of TEAEs increased between the time of the primary analysis and this final data cutoff date, most changes in AE incidence were \<5% (absolute changes), except for weight decrease and fatigue (increased by 5.9% and 7.3%, respectively). There were no additional occurrences of squamous cell carcinoma (SCC), hypogeusia, ageusia, or amenorrhea (in women of childbearing potential) between the data cutoff dates for the primary analysis and this final update.

The most common TEAEs of any grade (by Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities-preferred term) were muscle spasms (71.2%), alopecia (66.3%), dysgeusia (55.8%), weight decreased (51.9%), fatigue (43.3%), and nausea (32.7%) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Overall, grade ≥ 3 AEs were reported in 58 patients (55.8%). The most frequent grade ≥ 3 AE was weight decrease (8.7%), followed by muscle spasms (5.8%). Other grade ≥ 3 AEs, including fatigue, decreased appetite, diarrhea, and SCC, occurred in \<5% of patients.Table 3Most common TEAEs by gradeTEAE occurring in \>10% of patients, *n* (%)^a^NCI CTCAE grade (*n* = 104)Total12345Any AE104 (100.0)8 (7.7)37 (35.6)37 (35.6)13 (12.5)8 (7.7)Muscle spasms74 (71.2)45 (43.3)23 (22.1)6 (5.8)00Alopecia69 (66.3)49 (47.1)20 (19.2)NANANADysgeusia58 (55.8)32 (30.8)26 (25.0)NANANAWeight decreased54 (51.9)29 (27.9)16 (15.4)9 (8.7)NANAFatigue45 (43.3)33 (31.7)7 (6.7)4 (3.8)1 (1.0)0Nausea34 (32.7)25 (24.0)9 (8.7)000Decreased appetite29 (27.9)19 (18.3)7 (6.7)3 (2.9)00Diarrhea28 (26.9)20 (19.2)5 (4.8)3 (2.9)00Constipation20 (19.2)14 (13.5)6 (5.8)000Cough20 (19.2)16 (15.4)4 (3.8)0NANAVomiting18 (17.3)15 (14.4)3 (2.9)000Arthralgia17 (16.3)12 (11.5)4 (3.8)1 (1.0)00Headache15 (14.4)12 (11.5)3 (2.9)0NANANasopharyngitis13 (12.5)11 (10.6)2 (1.9)000SCC12 (11.5)3 (2.9)5 (4.8)3 (2.9)00Ageusia12 (11.5)8 (7.7)4 (3.8)NANANAHypogeusia11 (10.6)10 (9.6)1 (1.0)NANANAPruritus11 (10.6)8 (7.7)2 (1.9)1 (1.0)NANADyspepsia11 (10.6)8 (7.7)3 (2.9)0NANA*AE* adverse event, *NA* not applicable, *NCI CTCAE* National Cancer Institute Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events, version 3.0, *SCC* squamous cell carcinoma, *TEAE* treatment-emergent adverse event^a^Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities--preferred term

SAEs were reported in 36 patients (34.6%) and were considered related to vismodegib in 9 patients (8.7%). SAEs included pneumonia and syncope (4 patients each, 3.8%), hip fracture and death (3 patients each, 2.9%), cardiac failure, cellulitis, gastrointestinal hemorrhage, SCC, pulmonary embolism, and deep vein thrombosis (2 patients each, 1.9%). Importantly, there were contributing factors, including medical history and risk factors, or concurrent AEs that confounded the assessment of the relationship between some SAEs and vismodegib. None of the deaths were considered related to vismodegib treatment by the investigator.

Incidence of TEAEs according to treatment duration {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------------------

In general, the incidence of TEAEs was higher in patients with ≥12 months of exposure to vismodegib (*n* = 56) compared to patients with \<12 months of treatment exposure (*n* = 48) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Patients who received treatment for ≥12 months had higher rates of muscle spasms, alopecia, dysgeusia, weight decreased, fatigue, and nausea than those who received vismodegib for \<12 months. Importantly, the overall incidence of grade ≥ 3 TEAEs was similar between patients who received vismodegib for ≥12 months and those who received vismodegib for \<12 months (55.4% and 56.3% of patients, respectively). An additional analysis of AEs (all grades and grade ≥ 3) per 100 patient--years of exposure to vismodegib found that the rate of AEs was generally higher during the first year of vismodegib exposure than subsequently (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S2). This indicates that, although the incidence of TEAEs was higher in patients who received vismodegib for ≥12 months, the risk of a new AE is reduced after the first year of treatment.Table 4Most common TEAEs according to duration of exposure to vismodegibTEAE Occurring in \>20% of Patients, *n* (%)^a^Exposure \<12 Months (*n* = 48)Exposure ≥12 Months (*n* = 56)Any GradeGrade\
≥ 3^b^Any GradeGrade\
≥ 3^b^Any AE48 (100.0)27 (56.3)56 (100.0)31 (55.4)Muscle spasms25 (52.1)2 (4.2)49 (87.5)4 (7.1)Alopecia24 (50.0)NA45 (80.4)NADysgeusia20 (41.7)NA38 (67.9)NAWeight decreased18 (37.5)036 (64.3)9 (16.1)Fatigue17 (35.4)4 (8.3)28 (50.0)1 (1.8)Nausea11 (22.9)023 (41.1)0Decreased appetite15 (31.3)2 (4.2)14 (25.0)1 (1.8)Diarrhea10 (20.8)018 (32.1)3 (5.4)Constipation10 (20.8)010 (17.9)0Cough8 (16.7)012 (21.4)0Arthralgia5 (10.4)012 (21.4)1 (1.8)*AE* adverse event, *NA* not applicable, *TEAE* treatment-emergent adverse event^a^Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities--preferred term^b^NCI CTCAE, National Cancer Institute Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events, version 3.0

Deaths {#Sec12}
------

At this data cutoff, 33 deaths (31.7%) due to any cause had been reported (compared with 16 \[15.4%\] in the primary analysis). The most common causes of death included progressive disease (17 patients, 16.3%) and AEs (8 patients, 7.7%; unrelated to vismodegib based on assessment by the investigator). Of the 17 deaths reported in this update period, only 1 was the result of an AE (general physical health deterioration, considered unrelated to vismodegib). All deaths occurred during survival follow-up (off vismodegib), and none of the additional deaths were considered by the investigator to be related to vismodegib.

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

Patients with advanced BCC represent a population with significant unmet medical need, particularly those for whom standard treatments (surgery or radiation) are ineffective or would result in unacceptable disfigurement or morbidity from surgery. Vismodegib, an oral, selective HPI, is the first FDA- and EMA-approved HPI and the first drug to be approved for the treatment of advanced BCC. Long-term efficacy and safety of vismodegib are therefore of particular clinical interest.

The results of this study significantly expand upon previous analyses \[[@CR17], [@CR20]\] and support the efficacy and durability of response with long-term vismodegib therapy. Clinically relevant data include efficacy demonstrated by investigator-assessed ORR across a range of patient subgroups, not reported previously, including aggressive histologic subtypes (eg, infiltrative BCC). Importantly, efficacy did not appear to be substantially influenced by missed doses of vismodegib. The observation that effectiveness persists in the face of missed doses is important, as some patients do require treatment breaks during long-term treatment to manage AEs and avoid permanent discontinuation. Overall, median duration of treatment on vismodegib was 12.9 months, with some patients continuing on treatment with vismodegib for more than 3 years. Longer treatment duration allows patients to achieve higher total dosing. An exploratory analysis of the STEVIE study also demonstrated that increased treatment interruption was associated with increased median treatment duration and overall response rate \[[@CR21]\]. This, along with other factors (such as slight baseline heterogeneity between patients) may, in turn, contribute to the slightly increased response rate observed in laBCC patients who missed up to 33% of doses compared to those who did not miss any doses. Estimated median DOR more than tripled in the laBCC cohort compared with the primary analysis, from 7.6 to 26.2 months, primarily because of prolonged responses over the longer-term follow-up. Interestingly, a number of responders experienced substantial treatment-free intervals after treatment discontinuation. The median OS of 33.4 months in the vismodegib-treated mBCC cohort is particularly significant when compared with the median OS of 24 months in a historical cohort of patients before the availability of vismodegib \[[@CR22]\] and a median OS of 8 months in a review of 5 patient cases and 170 published patient cases \[[@CR23]\].

The safety profile of vismodegib remained consistent with that reported in the primary analysis. The most common AEs were muscle spasm, dysgeusia, and alopecia, which appear to be class effects associated with on-target inhibition of the Hedgehog signaling pathway \[[@CR24]\]. The incidence of these AEs generally increased with longer durations of exposure to vismodegib, with muscle spasms and alopecia occurring in most (\>80%) patients who received vismodegib for ≥12 months. There were no additional occurrences of SCC since the primary analysis report, and the incidence of SCC did not differ according to duration of treatment exposure (≥12 months vs \<12 months). The percentage of patients who discontinued treatment because of an AE was 21.2% (*n* = 22). Muscle spasms were reported in 5 patients (4.8%) and weight decreased and dysgeusia were each reported in 2 patients (1.9%); all other AEs leading to discontinuation of study drug were reported in 1 patient each. AEs associated with vismodegib treatment are typically grade 1 to 2 in severity; however, the cumulative and chronic nature of these AEs may result in patient discontinuation. A comparable safety profile was observed when vismodegib was assessed in a setting representative of routine clinical practice (STEVIE) where, in an interim analysis, the most common AEs included muscle spasms (64%), alopecia (62%), dysgeusia (54%), and weight loss (33%), with most AEs being grade 1 or 2 in severity \[[@CR25]\]. Strategies to manage AEs during long-term vismodegib treatment are essential in order to enable patients to stay on treatment and consequently receive its full benefit. While such management strategies are used in clinical practice (eg, calcium channel blockade or cyclobenzaprine to manage muscle spasms \[[@CR26]\]), treatment interruption is a commonly used strategy that allows patients to remain on treatment, without appearing to substantially affect efficacy \[[@CR21]\]. Based on the AE analysis per patient--years of vismodegib exposure, which indicates that the risk of a new AE is higher during the first year of treatment, such management strategies are particularly important during this period.

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

In conclusion, this long-term study of vismodegib involving 39 months of observation after the completion of accrual in the ERIVANCE BCC trial reinforces the clinical usefulness of vismodegib in patients with advanced BCC for whom treatment options are limited, and demonstrates the durability of response and long-term safety of vismodegib.
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